Meet The Beebe Healthcare
Laboratory Services Team
Beebe Healthcare Laboratory offers a comprehensive range of clinical and pathology services, with more than 100 dedicated
team members including board-certified pathologists. The laboratory processes over 1.2 million tests annually and is committed to the highest level of customer service for providers and patients.
Accredited by the College of American Pathologists (CAP), American Association of Blood Banks (AABB) and Clinical Laboratory Improvement Amendments (CLIA), the laboratory uses state-of-the-art instruments and methodologies to provide the
most accurate and reliable results available. In addition to the main laboratory located at the medical center in Lewes, the
laboratory offers seven, full-service Outpatient Lab Express sites conveniently located throughout Sussex County.
Steven Gleason, Laboratory Director
Steven Gleason oversees the operation for all Beebe Healthcare Laboratory locations. Prior to
coming to Beebe in 2019, Steven directed the laboratory at Robert Wood Johnson University
Hospital Hamilton Campus. His background is in medical laboratory science, laboratory management, information technology and system administration. Steven received Bachelor of Science
Degrees in Biology and Medical Technology from the University of the Sciences in Philadelphia as
well as a Master’s Degree in Business Administration with a Healthcare concentration from the
University of Scranton.
Caroline Harrison, Laboratory Manager, Clinical and Anatomic Services
Caroline Harrison manages clinical and anatomical services at Beebe Healthcare Laboratory. She is
an American Society for Clinical Pathology Certified Laboratory Scientist, with more than 30 years
in the field of laboratory medicine. Caroline held numerous leadership positions prior to joining
Beebe in 2019. She served as Clinical Laboratory Operations Administrator and Integrated Hematology/Urinalysis/Oncology Manager at MedStar Good Samaritan and Union Memorial Hospitals in
Baltimore, Maryland. In her role at Beebe, she is responsible for the daily operations of both the
clinical and anatomic pathology laboratories, overseeing a staff of 40.
Kathleen (Kathy) Ohrt, Laboratory Manager, Outpatient Services
Kathy Ohrt manages Beebe Healthcare Laboratory Outpatient Services throughout Sussex County.
This includes the operation and training of the 30-plus phlebotomy team and staff. Kathy first
joined Beebe Healthcare in 1997 as Microbiology Technical Specialist and again in 2009 as Laboratory Computer Analyst. In addition, she held roles as Marketing Manager with Siemens Healthcare
and as Medical Technologist at Johns Hopkins Hospital. She holds a Bachelor of Science Degree in
Medical Technology from the University of Maryland School of Medicine and a Master’s Degree in
Business Administration and Marketing from the University of Phoenix.
Theresa Sponaugle, Laboratory Manager, Support Services
Theresa Sponaugle manages a wide-range of Beebe Healthcare Laboratory support services including specimen processing, courier services, reference laboratory oversight, client services and pointof-care-testing. Theresa has been a Beebe employee for over 40 years. Previously held positions at
Beebe include lead medical technology roles in nearly every facet of laboratory operations. She also
served as an Employment Manager in Beebe’s Human Resources Department. Theresa earned a
Bachelor of Science Degree in Biology and Chemistry from Chatham University and a Master’s Degree in Business Administration from Wilmington College.
To view our Laboratory Collection Manual for Providers go to beebemedicalcenter.testcatalog.org
The online manual provides general information and resources for the collection and transport of specimens. It includes a full test menu
for both Beebe performed tests and our reference lab, Mayo Medical Laboratories. Use the link above to browse tests by name or search for
further test information.
For more information call Beebe Laboratory Client Services at 302-645-3241 or go to beebehealthcare.org/services/lab
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